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The section above referred to provides in part as follows: 

"The term 'motor truck' shall include all motor vehicles used 
for commercial purposes in carrying freight and merchandise." 
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This section as originally adopted (section 12, chupter 17, session laws 
of Montana of 1917), read: 

"The term 'motor trucl{' shall include all motor vehicles used 
for commercial purposes in earrying freight." 

It was amended by section 3. chapter 207, session laws of 1919, by 
adding thereto the words "and merchandise," it being clearly the in
tention of the legislature to include under the term "motor truck" all 
motor vehicles used for any other purposes than that of carrying pag. 
sengers. The fact thut these automobiles are so constructed as to make 
them convenient for carrying freight and merchundise is u plain indica· 
tion that they are intended for that purpose. 

It is, therefore, my opinion that 1<'ord automobiles constructed with 
truck boxes should be classed as "motor trucks" and licensed accordingly. 

Very truly yours, 

L. A. FOOT, 
Attorney General. 

District Court-Judges-Clerk of District Court-Absence. 

The clerk of the district court is authorized to sign orders 
in probate matters when for any reason the district judge is 
absent from his chambers. 

W. E. MacDonald. Esq., 
County Attorney, 

Fort Benton, M:ontana. 

l\Iy dear Mr. MacDonald: 

February G. H125. 

You have asked this offi('p for an interpretation of sectioll 10376, 
R. C. M., 1921, in regard to what constitutes absence of the district judge. 

A similar question was presented to the supreme court of Colorado 
in the case of Glavino v. People, 224 Pac. 225. In that case the court 
was given authority to uppoint a special prosecutor when the district 
nttorney waR "absent," In discussing the questioll as to when the district 
attorney was "absent" within the meaning of the statute, the court said: 

"It is claimed there was no statutory cause for the appoint
ment; that the record shows only the absence of the deputy dis
trict attorney and nothing as to the district attorney himself; and 
that the affidavits on the motion to dismiss show that the deputy 
district attorney was in the district. IVe think 'absent' m~ans 
'absent from court.' The purpose is to see to it that justice shall 
proceed. The district attorney is supposed to be always present 
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when court is in session as the formal records show. If he is 
not, and action i" required, the ('ourt appoints some fit person 
that justice may be done," 

In Dean y. Dean (Tex.) 214 S. "'. 505, the statute under cOllisidl'ra
tion authorized the election of a special jmlge by the bar when the judge 
shall be "ahsent." The facts in that case as stated by the court were: 

"The regular judge had been asked to go to Houston to aid 
in war work, and had agreed to do so, expecting to be absent 
for some time, but did not contemplate resigning. On June 20, 
1918, he requested the clerk of the court to notify the hal' that he 
would not hold court the remainder of that wepk, and to ask them 
to elect a special judgp. They did so, and the sllPl'ial ju(lge 
called this case for trial. Plaintiff allllOUlH'e(l readj', and dpfpnd
ant's ('ounspl stated that they eXIledI'd to be ready for trial the 
next morning, and asked that the easl' he passed to that time. 
This wa,.; dOlH'. The next morning til(' (lefpnclant allllOunced 
ready, and the trial proceedell. 

";':ome time during the day of the 20th, after the election of 
the special judge, the regular judge lla,.;,.;ed through the court
room, going to his priYltte chamher. This was after the special 
judge had adjourned court for the day." 

In holding that the judge was absent within the meaning of the 
statute, the court said: 

"'Ye hold: (a) That the regnlHr jmlgl' was absent within 
the meaning of the statute when the special judge was elected; 
(b) that lla""ing' through the courtroom, without any intention 
of discharging his official duty, did not terminate his absence." 

It should be notE'd that our statute as originally adopted by the 
legislature proYidE'd that the derk of conrt should haye the authorit~· 

to sign petitions. etc., as mentioned in said section, only during yacation 
period awl this was aftenyard amE'lHlpd to read "ahsence of the judge." 
The statute does not say absent from the county. 

It is, therefore, my opinion that any time the district judge is absent 
from his chambers for any reason whatsoeYel' the clerk has the authority 
to sign the papers referred to in section 1037G, R. C. ::\1., 1921. 

Very truly yours, 
L. A. FOOT, 

Attorney General. 

State Actions-Claims-Board of Examiners-Legislature
Appropriations. 

The legislature may not by consenting that the state be 
sued upon an unliquidated demand deprive the board of exam
iners of the power giyen by the constitution to pass upon all 
claims against the state. 
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